"And my God will fill your every need according to His riches, in glory, in Christ Jesus." (Philippians 4:19)
If you are not already subscribed to receive this newsletter in your inbox, subscribe now!

July 2014

Dear Subscriber,
In This Issue:
Lifestudy of 1 Corinthians and Isaiah broadcasts
Find out more about the Autumn Oneweek Trainings
Featured Truth Question: What Do You Need?

Life‐study of the Bible Radio Broadcast

Monday to Friday at 8pm
Lifestudy of 1 Corinthians

Sunday at 3pm
Lifestudy of Isaiah (Highlights)

Find out how to listen to Lifestudy of the Bible and view the broadcast schedules.

Excerpts from the Ministry
The subject of 1 Corinthians is Christ and His Cross as the Solution to All Problems in the
Church. Click on the links below to read the full excerpts, or read this month's selected
paragraphs from Lifestudy of 1 Corinthians.
Christ, the Unique Center
God does not pay attention to anything other than Christ. Why then do we pay
attention to so many other things, even other persons, in place of Christ?
Christ and His Cross, the Unique Solution to all Problems in the Church
The human way to solving problems or resolving entanglements is to negotiate. God's
way is to supply you with Christ and terminate you by the cross.
Loving God
To realise and participate in the deep and hidden things God has ordained and
prepared for us requires us not only to believe in Him, but also to love Him.
The Greatest Need is Growth
Although feeding, drinking, eating, planting, and watering are all important, the
greatest need is growth. We can plant and water, but God alone makes to grow.

Upcoming Events
Autumn One‐week Trainings
Amana Trust warmly invites you to join the Autumn 2014 Oneweek Training, which will
be held the weeks beginning 3rd, 10th, and 24th November. Registration for the training
is now open.

Find out more about the Oneweek Training

Special Offers from Amana Trust Books

Amana Trust Online Bookshop

30% Off Selected Life‐studies
Lifestudy of the Bible is a bookbybook commentary of the Bible, to present the truth,

minister the life supply, and to open up the riches in the Bible. This offer corresponds
with the current broadcast schedule of Lifestudy of the Bible with Witness Lee.
30% off Lifestudy of 1 Corinthians (three volumes)
30% off Lifestudy of Isaiah (three volumes)

Free Christian Books from Rhema Trust
Amana Trust is pleased to introduce you to Rhema Trust, distributors of high quality
Christian books. These seven books are available in twentysix different languages, in
both printed format and PDF format, and are completely free.

Order your free books now
This Month's Featured Truth Question
What Do You Need?
If you were asked the question, "What do you need?" what would your answer be? You
might answer that you need the latest smart phone, the best exam results, or a good
night's sleep. But can any of these satisfy your inner need?
What is our need and how can it be met?
Read this truth question and share it with your friends
There are more than 25 truth questions available to read and download as free gospel
tracts at truthquestions.org.uk. We hope you enjoy reading them and encourage you to
share them with your friends and family.

Contact or Visit Us
We are very happy to hear from you and welcome your comments. You can visit us, write
to us, or call us using the information below.
Amana Trust Bookshop
110 Pentonville Road
Islington
London N1 9JB

Amana Trust
Bower House
Orange Tree Hill
Romford RM4 1PB

020 8617 8252

0800 093 9779
01708 380 300

Bookshop opening hours:
MondaySaturday 10am6pm

Bookshop opening hours:
MondayFriday 9am5.30pm
Saturday 9am12.30pm

info@amanatrust.org.uk | www.amanatrust.org.uk | www.amanaradio.org.uk

In addition to portions of ministry, our newsletters feature broadcast updates and other items of interest.
We hope that this newsletter will not only inform you of current news but will also nourish and refresh your
spirit. If you like this newsletter you can forward it to a friend.
To ensure that future newsletters from Amana Trust are delivered to your inbox and are not treated as
spam, please add newsletter@amanatrust.org.uk to your address book or list of approved senders.
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